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The democratic state convention, in

session at Topeka nominated the fol-

lowing ticket:
Governor W. A. Harris, of Law- -

rencc.
Lieutenant governor Hugh P. Far--

relly, of Chanute. .

Secretary of state Iluch C. Ahl-bor- n,

of Smith Center. ' ,
Audiloi William Bowon, Atchison.
Attorney general David Overmyer,

of Topeka.
Treasurer Pa'irick Gorman, of Fort

Scottr
Superintendent of schools A. B.

Carney, of Concordia.
Associate justice of supreme court
Six-ye- ar terms, D. M. Dale, of

The Handy Doctor in Your
'Vest Pocket

a thin, round-corner- ed little
Enamel Box

When carried in your vest pocket
tIt means Health-Insuranc- e.

y hQ j tne" stl
state that Kansas

crats have ever placed the field."
Jl adonterl thp

U contains Six Candy Tablets of pleasant
taste, almost as pleasant as Chocolate.

Each tablet is a working dose of Cas-

carets, which acts like Exercise on the
Bowels and Liver.

It. will not purge, sicken, nor upset the
stomach.

Because it is not a "Bile-driver- ," like
Salts, Sodium, Calomel, Jalap, Senna, nor
Aperient Waters.

Neither is it like Castor Glycerine,
or other Oily Laxatives that simply lubricate
the Intestines for transit of the food stopped

in them at that particular time.

The chief of Constipation and
Indigestion is a weakness of the Muscles
that contract the .Intestines and Bowels.
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the Muscles. , from time

They to the
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tlve Julce3 out of food
Cascarets do this naturally,

purging or discomfort.
They don't the Bowels and Liver in

such a to make them upon
assistance for the future.

This why, with Cascarets, the dose
may lessened each succeeding time

of increased, as it must be with all
other Cathartics and Laxatives.

Cascarets act like exercise.
If In your vest pocket, (or carried

In My Lady's Purse,) and eaten just when
you suspect you need one, you will never
know a sick day from the ordinary Ills of

Because, these Ills In Bowels,
and pave the for all other diseases.

"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents.
Be sure you get genuine, made

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and never
sold in bulk. tablet stamped ' 'CCC
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The Commoner.

Kansas Democrats Nominate Strong
Ticket

thlVdaUityboiTa

Wichita, and A. M. Jackson, of Win-fiel- d.

Associate justices, of; supreme court
Short terms, W. 'S Glass)

and Laurens -- Hftwn of Leaven-
worth.

Members state board of railroad
commissioners Harry McMilliaTn,, of
Minneapolis; James Humphrey,, of
Junction City, andC. A. Cooper, of
Lyons.

Superintendent of insurance A. W.
Morphy, of Russell.

State printer W. F. Feder, of
Great

Mr. Harris, the nominee for gov-
ernor, was at one time United States
senator. He did not seek the nomina-
tion, but consented to accept provided
David Overmoyer of Topeka would
become a candidate for attorney gen-
eral, and Hugh P. Farrelly of Chanute
would become the candidate for lieu-
tenant governor. Messrs. Overmeyer
and Farrelly yielded. The Kanaas
uity journal, a republican paper, said:
"Senator lipnrla wlinf will rAnrrTS
est ticket
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sas democratic state convention fol-
lows:

"We indorse and reaffirm the
democratic national platform of 1896,
1900 and 1904, as presenting in un-
broken succession ther principles of
the democratic party of the United
States.

"We to the great democratic
doctrine of equal rights for all and
special privileges fnr non and we
snot: niure declare that the true end
of all good government is the great--
uhi gooa or tne greatest number.

"Cherishing the constitution as
the supreme law, we declare that
wherever that immortal document
declares or suggests the policy of our
government we make It our cmMa.

stand for constitutional money,
for Constitutional t.mrnt.lnn fni. nrm.
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"Time and events have justifiedevery contention and fulfilled every
prgSiiey oi e democratic party.

We congratulate the democratic
vaiiy uie country upon the tri sailor

-- j uemocraticp ' .

doctrine, and unon lipoma n
expanded democraticdemand.

"We remind of facttnat the late president, McKinleywas preparing abandon, if he had
5KL5ctualIy abanu0ne the extreme

protection; thatoccupant the White hasmade so much progress in the knowl-edge of the truth nB v

'the tariff is not. Knnrn It"!1,.!:
most intellectual and' conscientious

tariff is a for trusts, enabling
SihiS r bar0IS t0 .collect enormouBwS?iJS; wl- v.wUfa lue same wares for-eigners at a much lower rate Tt
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"Wo, therefore, renew our oft-rp- -

tedJtaS!IK!J ' " ."- ww xwolhwLwu io layingfor revenue
"Railways public highwaysRailway companies are common wr-- viers and public servants.given franchises and great nowpi?

with the implied argument oS TS

part that they will serve the public
impartially for just compensation.
This they should be required by law
and compelled by public authority
do.

"We declare that we are not en-

emies, but friends, of the railroad
companies. We aro proud of their
efficiency as mediums of transporta-
tion and rejoice in their mechanical
and .scientific development and their
improved facilities for the transporta-
tion of persons and property, and we
pledge to defend their every right
and redress their every wrong. Yet
we cannot shut our. eyes to plain
facts nor submit to the rule of the
state and nation by railroad influ-
ence.

"We, therefore, demand of the
board of railroad commissioners an
honest and earnest enforcement all
provisions of existing laws against
rebates and all manner of discrimina-
tions and of the legislature intel-
ligent, fair supplementary legislation
to the end that both the railroads
and the public may have justice.

"Of all the evil of railroad dis-
crimination, none are so Insidious, so
constant and so nowerful for evil as
the free and complimentary pass. It

the press, silences discussion,
stifles and prevents legislation, cor-
rupts justice, dominates and directs
public conventional opinion, deter-
mines business and social success,
and, in great measure, controls pub-
lic affairs. In principle, it is as un-
just as unusual taxation, and in prac-
tice, much more unjust; and it is
affiliated with every other economic
evil of the age. It is estimated that
more than one-thir- d of the passenger
mileage upon railroads In Kansas is
now fr$eso that at the rate
cent's per mile the railroads realize
upon their total mileage less than 2
cents per mile. We therefore de-
mand the immediate abolition of the
free pass, and all other like devices,
and the establishment of passenger
rate cents per mile for
with proportionate reductions for
cnnaren, as now.

"The subject of the trusts has be-
come Stale, but MlPHP nrlminol

stltutional control interstate and binations are not only still with 'us,
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.regard of the laws of supply and de-
mand and in defiance of the law ofthe land. And this will go on until
the prisons that are for thehigh grown scoundrels whn mo
the trusts, are filled
tuey are the branded garb
of felons.
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can never repay. They, especially the
survivors of the Civil war,were promised honors and offices
lands, bounties and pensions; arid itbehooves a patriotic and honorable
people to faithfully perform thepledges made. And as the remorse-
less reaper their andtheir influence in affairs is diminished
the obligation resting upon us Is in-
creased. We pledge the candidateson the democratic ticket a rigid en- -
wreBmeut

elements of the republican party now enco lavr-acre-
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Prohibition in KiiTinnn hn noi,.i
the stage of a chronic malady. Foryears the republican politicians havedealt deceitfully with the people re-specting this question. The partybeing hopelessly divided theline that divides wet from dryf andrealizing that the votes of both factlons are necessary to constltnVo n
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the near approach of elections mak-
ing spasmodic spurts of prosecutions
between elections, and at all times
extending immunity to favorites in
the liquor trade, thus playing fast-an- d

loose and blowing hot and cold.
Each faction being made to believo
that it was getting the best of the
other in this game of duplicity, hy-

pocrisy, falsehood and deception, and
each joining hands with the other
until the political union for base par-
tisan purposes of the wet with the
dry, of the saint with the sinner, of
the temperance howler with the liquor
seller, of 'the puritan' with the black-
leg, has become a fixed condition
against which it is impossible for
honest men longer to contend.

"It was in the year 1883 and under
the first democratic administration
this state has ever had, that of Hon.
George W. Glick, that the Jaw was
enacted reducing passenger fares on
railroads to , maximum of 3 cents
per mile, and the first railroad com-
mission was then created by law.
And we pledge our candidates for
railroad commissioners to take such
action as may be warranted by ex-

isting conditions. In these days of
corporate encroachment and of eva-
sions and defiance of the law by the
law's corporate creations, we deem
it wise to make It plain the attitude
of democracy toward this situation
by declaring that we are as our party
has always been, in favor of the en-
forcement of all laws, particularly
those enactments passed to circum-
scribe and control the exercise of
corporate power, and for such new
legislation as may be necessary to
make sure the supremacy of the peo-
ple's law over all its subjects, both
natural and artificial.

"We make no war upon material
prosperity nor the beneficiaries there-
of, so long as they recognize the
dominion of the people's government,
but we do declare for the rigid,
rigorous, faithful and efficient exer-
cise of governmental powers to the
end that the domination of the mighty
over the many shall cease, and that
the feeble, as well as the forceful,
the poor as well as the powerful,
shall be equal before the law.

"We declare in favor of the initia-
tive and referendum to the end that
local self-governme- nt may be realized
ana tne government brought close

SubsGrlbirs' Advertising Department

This department is for the exclu
sive use of Commoner subscribers,
and a, special rate of six cents a
word per insertion tlje lowest rate

has been made for them. Address
all communications to The' Com-
moner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGSMtOM
laying stock, $1.00 per 15, $5 per

1C0. Satisfaction cuarapteed. Mrs. Laura
Burch. Laddonln. Mo.

"1TATER PROBLEM SOLVED. MACHINE
TV for domestic Avell-makln- cheapest by

uaif, most practical of any. outulocue free.Roger & Sons, Mooresburg, Tcnn.

OKLAHOMA HOMES. WHEAT FARMS,
Stock farms., O. W. Smith,

KIngtLshor.Olda.

SKIN DISEASES; BRAOY'S GERM
a specific for most skin diseases,

cures Eczema, Tetter, etc. Destroys the Itch.Rinpr Worm and Scalp humor germs, by mail
25c, 50c. 81.00 per box. Address Snodcrass &
Bracy, Little Rock. Ark.

TURE BRED, SINGLE COMB, WHITEX Leghorn eeas" for hatching. Write
F. S. Guthrie, Perrysburg, N. Y.''!EAMTLY OANNER, BEST INVENTED,

manufacturers. To quickly intro-
duce will give reduction on first order from
each community. Southern Oanner Co.,
MoKinney, Tex.

LAND FOR" SALE IN FLATHEAD VAL
Mont. Jas.. Spear. Kalispel. MOnt.

liquors rn the evo ni wi r Iahoma farms for.sale, bomb
nrwl wVJ4ii ,... . v.ov,tiuuo, i v to uxuuuukw iur missoim iunns. X. A..,wi,jr wwaaiug io prosecute on Bajrfott,uutunc, uwa.
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